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sines a steady producer of rich ore,
Specimens of this shown in Doming ISSUED POSTAL
created the first real etcltemciit.nnd now
tho song of frljolcs merrily bubbling In
That is What Sablnal Would Hive tho omnipresent Dutch oven may be Postmaster Hansborg Arrested
heard In every quarter of thn camp.
Werolt in the III. 8.
spector Waterburyi
1 ho richest strlko as far ns reported
Is on tho property of Ilerg nud Waukul-ewtcbut a slono's throw from tho fa
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GROCERIES. DRY bOODS,
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la the Southwest,
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FunsnuiNO-Good-

Full Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
General Agont for tho Butlorick PattornB.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suite mad to ordor and Fit Guaranteed.

6. WORMSER &

Deming,

CO.
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M,

J. A. xliAflOnbY
ouse Furnisher
is liEonivma

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY."
The Latest Styles in Everjtliing!
Goods

Only First-Glas- s

At Lowest Prices.

'

J. A. MAHQNEY.
HOUSE FUBNISHEB.

Oornor Gold AVenuo and Spruce Street.
joiin goimett.
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Babtnal, Mexico, May I, lBtJl
BabinaLtln Juntptrat Babinti to
conio down to our own Idiom, tho sablno
trio, a sptclcs of dwarf cedar.
The, In this lustanco, ratbsr far
fetched Mexican solicitude for appro
prliite uatnts, hat caused them to Seize
upon tbo fact that, with caret onem)ght
count hero a scoro of sablc'as, to christen
the place Sablnal.
In the early days tlio town, consisting
of a fewndobo huts, itood on the edge
of a llttlo park In the mldtt of tho Ha
blnalMte. but with the building of t
sinelter In Sablnal Arroyo, at what wut
then kuowtl a the vamp of Dr. Mul.tlih,
It gradually drifted down, until now nil
that remains to make lu alto li tuo by no
nieaue picturesque rulu of an adobe
house. The new town straggles along
too arroya after the Mexican style?, and
li, Indeed, thoroughly Mexican In P
pearanco. It has a ainoltsr,
conCeritra'
tor, a half dozen stores, and n population
of perhaps 200. Heroin the U. B. tlio
rich strikes recently umdo would 'hava
swelled tho population to at least 000,
but situated as It Is, 00 mllea from a railroad, Its growth will no doubt bo slow.
At presont, tuo minors pray for tbo
coining of the M. N. P. It.lt. whose stir- y hugs the foothills but a few mm
away, men won, in me iiicmiumo uvy
punch tho sleepy burro aud make more

strikes.
Away back In 1880 thn first producer,
ho Plancha do Plata, on tho eastern
edgo of tbo silver belt proper, was discovered. Ibis was closely followed by
the Ilarreton de Plata, aud three years
later, by tho richest of them all, tho
Thcso three mines wcro worked
In a desultory sort of way by tho owners
aud under lease, nud aystouiat'cally by
Counttho gambuslnos, or ore stealers.
ing only tho amount taken out In a
legitimate way, It Is estimated thai they
hiivo already produced between three
aud four millions of dollars. That the
ora was of high grade may bo readily
seou when It Is known that the abrogate workings for ten years do not exceed 700 ft.
initio led
The finding of tho
to moro prospcctlt- .- and tho discovery
of the Bunta Domingo group, producers
of lead cathoitatcs. Having au limncnio
body of ore, a smelter was bullti and thn
mines In this group Imvo boon worked
profitably for years.
About the samo time tho Mexico mtno
wen opened up, followed In (iiiek auo
cession by tho PurlslmaCaudulada, Santa Juliana and Santa Inex. Now a mis
fortune bofell Sablnal, Under coucm- ilon from tho gorommenti thn entire dU'
trlct pasted Into tho hands of two men
Tho camp settled down into a quiet
htindrum sort of exlotenco.
With phllcsophtcal IndlfTorenco the
Mexicans Haw tho wagon pass with their
rich freight for Kl Paso, and were reminded of tho jireeence of a smelter and
concentrator at Sablnal only when they
shut down temporarily for repairs.
On tho 4th of Juue, 1803, President
Dlax ofllxod his signature to tho new
mining laws. Uy their terms, all
were cancelled, aud lit Pehru
ary 18'JJ, the monotony was suddenly
broken by tho discovery, near tho site of
tho old town, o! a pay streak ef nery
high grado ore. Prospectors began to
drift In from Deming, Sliver City and
tho various mining camps along the border. Under tho liberal provisions of the
was rapidly taken
Mew law thn groui,
Up, but it was February 1801 before a
man named lloox aimlessly picking lit
an abandoned hotoi saw indications that
ltd to the dlscovory of the El Valleinltis

mous Klorrnclo.
Assays taken across
tho vein run very high, and picked
specimens give several thousand ounces.
Tim Intent atrlko, made lu a different
prospect on tho same property, needs no
ilssey to prove It worth, as tho veriest
tyro can detect the greenish gleam of
the horn silver with which ihe rock is
Impregnated,
Is this luckT Who can
cay? Curtain It Is that this samo ground
was thoroughly prospected years ego by
men grown gray lu tho buttoou, and
that tho recent strlkca havo all been
mado by tendcrfeet. Possibly Nature
has a voice In deciding upon whom to
bestow the key to her hidden treasures.
If so she has a wide range from which
to choose, for lit this lot of gcu!al,who!o-Haule- d
fellows, some So bronzed as
scarcely to bo distinguished from Mex
icans, are found engineers, physicians,
(ono of whom, Dr. Rlovall, a successful
miner, has Just performed a very
operation In the removal of n cancer
from the tonguo of a wealthy Mexican)
drugglits-m- en
of all nationalities and
from every kind of business, but scarcely
a single true specimen of tho genua
prospector. So far, In the selection of
her favorites. Fortune has shown decided partiality fur civil engineers, but
we etill hope. Notoriously tickle sho Is,
why not a newspaper correspondent?
Qulcn sabel

THE

ALLEGED

BHOETAM

(Hi OUImtrtOiatl'oilmaiUrit. if.italtl
borir, or lliU County luuad Voitat Notts'
In I od Larga Niinilir
Kb Waived a

I'ratlmluarr Kmmllmtloii rarilal
Ult.J!r, ilaaiharx Ufca Kiit
Vtt 8laUl ItUHlileenhs Cuttu

u

&it,xnn City, Nkw Mexico, May li
Postoillc Inspector Wnterbury, through
Marshal Cantley, arrested II. Ji, Hani-borassistant postmaster at linuterj
this county, for violating tho postal laws
and brought him to Silver City for a
heorlug,
On tho 21tlt of July last4 the po(offlc'(j
atllansberg was made a money noto
ofllco of lasuo aud Mrs. K, J. Ilnuibcrg
nppolnted postmbtresj, her husband, 11
li. llansborg atteudlug to the ofllco lu
her behalf, Tho chargo upon which thd
arrest was mado Is embezzlement, It being claimed by the Inspector that Mr;
Haitsberg Is behind In his accounts to
tho amount of f 500.80, duo tho department for postal notes Issued to tho Hans;
berg Notion company, In which Mr
Hansburg Is Interested. Of this dcfleltj
Mr. Hausborg, It is claimed hud some
thing like $117 in money In tho ifflco
and checks to tho amount of $70, which
ho cashed In Silver City and turnod over
to tho luspector. Slnce tho establish
DarSistadt.
mont of the office, jiostal ttotft business-tA SOCIAL EVENT.
tho amount of 91,071.63 hat beeii
A lMfHMiit (lathering lit the Itcililthre or transacted,
Mr. Ilansberg wont Wore UnHcci
I.. II. llruwu, Wcrincitlny Jtircntiiff.
States Commissioner C. O. Doll and
What can tail bo termed tho social waived ii preliminary hearlug, ball being
ovent of thtf season was "the aathcrlnir at fixed in tbo sum of $3,000.
UwwJLVedne's-dayoventng, LJl-'hotho rpleuce,f'ft
Hausberjj NptjQU&mjariy has',.
the hottette$ befog Mrs, been doing a lloUrlshlujr business anil
Hrowu aud hpr sister, Miss Dells Cong- - Mr. Hausberg's troublo seems to havo"
don, who will shortly leave for her homo been brought about more by carelossnes
In New York.
than any attempt to defraud the governTho evening was spent lu social ment.
t;amcs, happily arranged in "progres
Mr. Hansberg has, not yet made his'
sive" form. About mldulnht an excel statement of tho affair, tho facts above!
lent light luucheou was served and being developed beforo tho Commisfrom that time until tbo hour of depart- sioner.
ure, singing aud other pleasures sped
MJIIOOI. IIOAUI) Kl.rCTlOW.
tho moments away. Tho evening was
U Will In Until Ilia l'lrtt Mnnilar In Jfi-- A
thoroughly enjoyed by all present, who
Oil Mill Tax.. ,
worei
The
election of a board of school diJ. A. Lockkart Jr. and wife, John Cor
bctt and wife, W. II. Hudson and vtlfe, rectors for product No. 11 tor tho enII. II. Fleishman and wife, I. Drown and suing year, has been called for tho first
4th. Tho voting
wife, N. A. Hollch aud wife, J. P. Dyron Monday In Juno-t- ho
and wife, W. D. Wtdton aud wife, A. placo will bo In the back room of the
Heals and wife, Misses llattto Hodgdou, First National Dunk Ilttlldlng.
Tho citizens will also bo called upon"
Nvlllo Field, Lena Merrill, Itoso Hopkins, Allco Seoley, Zoo Walker, Clitssio to voto upon tho usual ono mill tax for
Halthel, ll&lllo Nordhttus, Laura llurn-eldo- , tbo defraying of current expenses aud
Delia Pcttey, Dcsslo Koudrlck, tho paymput of the Interest upon the
l,clla Fain, Messrs, John Ilurutlde, school bonds.
,
Thore Is n strong fooling lit favor of
Will !urns!do,Gaytou Pettey.Max
of tho present board
Karl Iloymau, M. 12. Stewart, M, the
O. lllcknell, J. It. Hopkins, Walter onmpojed of Messrs. Hrownf llnllock
timl ltollch, and thus far uo othor names
Uuluey, llort Swope, Frank Nurdhaus.
havo been mentioned.
An Early JUIny Hoiuoiu
Tha Ctirfloin lluut to be Opciiritj
For sqveral days past, the first IndicaTho officials of tho Mexican custom'
tions of tho rainy soason clouds havo
hntiso at Las Palomas havo
been apparent and everyono Is hopeful
of that port a?
notice of tho
that 1801 will repeat the benollu of 1803 tho beginning of the Moxlcau fiscal
lu copious nud frequent rains.
Thu
.
year July 1st.
season promises to be uutisally forward.
Ctiiiifr'Catloual Cliurvl'i ftric?
Thailand llauc.
llov. K. II. AshniHti, of Albuquerque,
The members of tho Denting llrass will preach in the Congregational
morning and Oteulng,
Hand will hold their dattco in the opera
house next Woduosday evening, tho pro
Yettertlajr' Mrkets
ceeds to bo applied to the puruhaie of Hjx.f lat to Iho Hsadliuut.
Instruments, The muilo will bo a feaNew York, May lltli-02i- f. Load, OSOi (five?
ture nud a general good tlmo Ispromtsod.
doll-ont-
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church-to-morro-

ERY pAiR (lUARANTEED.
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GE BBtAN

'iiHE HEABLIGH'J).
iagUKD EVERY WBDMBDAT

Albert LindaueRj

Beer Hall !

MP BATUBIUr.

JOIIK DECKKltr, Pitor.

BunsoniiTioNj
.
JJj th Ypir In Ad iic...
It not pM in ilrnr $t will
,
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rr
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BAWJiDAY
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ctatrjtra.

If

.worn
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BEER

COLD

I

frntf.

Liquors, Wines, cigars,

MAY S2,lH0t,

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.

Xmportod it Domostio

D.mlnjt cetobrote tha "(Uorlous
Fourth" thWyenrt
AVMJ

reopening in
of Ilia
'

Tho
lm lVttomM
cuilom homo la now iuaurl and Dam-ItimercbnnU will recelro tho southtrn
Initio to which they nro juitly entitled.
g

Select cspubto men for koIiooI dlrec-toTho preient metnberi hftto mttt
n tnngnlflccnt rccbrd, nml nro entitled to
n unanimous
If they will accept.
How nbout that Grant county fair
this full? It Is not merely a matter of
local Importance, hut one which tho
eouthern part of tho Territory should
b Intereited.
en-tir- o

The sadly needed, Iobr looked and
prayed for tariff reform bill itlll drags Its
weary length through our national legislative balls, apparently no nearer final
paiiage than when It was first offered.

It seems

to be the "proper thing' fer
the county papers to round up School
Superintendent Thtolnian, when scarce
of nowi. While Mr. Thlelnmn has
made mistakes, tho Hiupi.kiiit does not
believe In making him out ovcrythlng
but a murderer, Mr. Thlolman has an
parentiy tried to do what he seemed
right but unfortunately took wrong
views or some matters.
A special to tho Denver Ttmn from
Washington snys: It Is practically cer
tain now that tho New Mexico admis-

LIQUORS,

Blood Poison

I curry iu stock

AKD.

THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Drivon Out of tho System by
tho Una of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Best Brands of Cigars

DEM1NG,

Gold Avointo, Doiitlim N JI

KATUN

clmiiEO of cllmnto would lienont
tneu I went to Oubn, to Florhln,

Board by week,
Fifteen moula,
Singlo mottl,

and then to Snrntoga ijprlngs,
whom I remained noma tlnio
drlnklriR tho wntorn. Hut nil wna
no uso. At last, bclnir advised
by Bovornl frloncls to try Ayor'a
Bursnparllln, I Ik'Kuh tuklnjt It,
und very noon fnvornblo
y
wsro mnnlfcst.
I consider myself n perfectly benlthy
man. with n oood nnni'tlto una
not tlio lfinst trnco of my former Si
complaint To nil my friends, o
aim cspocinuy young men iiko "
mysolf. I recommend Ayor'sBnr. 2i
Bnpnrillit, if In need of n perfectly o
rollnblo
Josh o
A. EscoiiAtt, proprietor Hotel

I

-

-

-

-

-

-

$0.00
D.00
35

blood-tmrlflo-

Restaurant

Proprietor.
A Firat Class Eating House.
PONO KING,

Oyfltern In ovory Htylo nnd nil

tliotlullcaalofl of tho
to order.

r.

sen-Ho-

tt

Opposite Hoymann'u Store.
Tho

Sarsaparilla

I guarantoo our Customers batiefitction.
GOLD AVENUE,

To-Un-

K. Y,

DEMING, N. M.

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Wbolcialfl nnd llotstl Dealer In

dnv nnd niglil.

Opun nt nit hours,

o

METER,

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

Spoolal attention paid
to family traclo

s

NEW MEXICO,

riflcai Marke

Home Eestaurant,

J

-

-

HENRY

THE

"For flvo years. I win n Brent q
nnffnrnr rmin u mnafc iinrsiitf nnf o
litnwl illaniiHA it n tut rt Mia fmilnti
wa
a
modlclnoa 1 ' took
IibIii wimtovcr.
lIopTng tlmt oi

some of tho choicest brands of Liquors and
Cigars to bo had anywhere.

OlTiT

Admitted tor Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR Si HOTEL RESTAURANT
WOII FONO, Prop.
poopoooopooooooooo O O Q 0 Q cj

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

vtm&$

AtTiioiupsonV U iiul stand across
liom depot.

ana

SCHOOL BOOKS

DEMING, NEW MEXICL

Silver Is maintaining itself nobly un
ant) Clean,
der tho deprcielng cirr.u instances by Everything Neat
W. KLAUSMANN,
M. P. lOORE.
HESI
FOOD,
which It It surrounded. The eastern demand Is tho cause of tho stlffucss. l'rotn-looPrices Itonsounblo.
financiers give it no their opinion
that silver will go abovo Its present price
and hold Its advanced price.
If this
TO O K O i; K, V roprle to r
hope Is realized times must soon Improvo
House in Dsming.
Eating
3est
considerably.
Put silver. nt even 70
E8TDLI8HED 188U.
cents nnd you would soon sea New MexTho IIUADLioitT takes pleasure In
FBEOn 0TSTDR3 IN EVERT STYLE.
tho namoof Judge Joseph Boone, ico filled with hopeful happy minors. All Ilia liulloseles ot the Hauion
order at
KotKonabloUtttn.
of this city for the democratic nomlna and all tho money needed for her
tlon of County
Superintendent of
SlI.YEIl AVESOB,
DUM1NO
Schools. Tho HuADi.iniiT is not nwaro
that Judgo IIoouo is n candidate and the
PKOPIUETOltS.
ratutton ol hit name Is without hi
NEW MEXICO
knowledgo but wo nro potltlro that there
la no ono hotter qualified in ovary re
JONATHAN
IJ.'IOWN, rctldnnt.
spoct to nil that importaut position.
In It. DROWN, Otthler.
Judgo Uoona Is an experienced educator,
-thoroughly versed In school work and the
THElaws governing the same, lie Is a democrat who has devoted his life to tho advancement the nartv's IntoreaU nml
while tho recognition would bo small In
comparison to his services, It would still
no a triuuto to mm as a man of Intdll
Transacts a Gonoral Banking Businosa.
He would be elected
flence ami worth.
Foreign Kvchango Bought and Sold,
liy an overwhelming vote.
Moxlcan Money Bought and Sold.
sion bill will pass tho House within the
next two weeks. Speaker Crisp prom
lied Delegate Jotoph
to set aside
it special day for this bill within two
weeks and If It comes up it will pass,
Joseph did not try to get It up under
tne susponiion or rules y
btCause
or tlio promise speaker Crisp made him,

0.

y
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French Restaurant,

GAB NET

g

u

Klausmann & Moore

m

OLD

IW

MEXICO

Improvemen- t-

National Ba

Company.

Tho

earlier symptoms of dyspepsia

nftir

Btieh HI (!Utrn

liiir,inin

nnHnir

nnil occasional headaches, should not

-- OWNEIIS

ho1

iviocisii, juko noous uarsaparuia it
juu nisu iu uo uurcu.

I

Intorost.

DEMING TOWNSITE

Mtut ltfiluco Slock.
In order to make room for our large
new stock of fancy and staple ijrocerlcs
.
.
t -.
.1111.
.i
hi.UIhi. uuiij,
wo jisro
reuueeu
pricesu.ihiiih
to cost on nearly everything In
the crocerv linn. Thin nnnnrtunllv illl
only bo olforod until we Bull enough to
niufto uiu uuui'Hary mom.
tail at onco
ana wo will quote prices that will niton
1.

Money to Loan on Good Security at Current Rates of

OV Tllft- -

J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,
SuoooBaor to

BUSINESS 5 RESIDENCE LOTS

.

& Co,

STABLES.

LOOAL

The

nbcTo Com pan v dctlroi to call tho Attention
or those Keeking Homes In tho South went to
tho fact that no better opportunity can lie
found than Dkmikh, Urnnt Co., N. M.

G. N.

ur'i'ov
IT I'ARir.V.
If you know how, nnd you have tho
paper to do It with. You can ilnd tho
prsclsa paper you requiro In order to do
it eiegantiy, nauusomoly and cheaply, in
our stock of novoltleafor tho Spring of
8911. There Isn't such n display of new
and pleasing patterns to bo found olso- wucro in mis section, ami you might at
woli look for something dry In tho water
as attempt to find lowerprlcet than ours,
Nw.fi,ntVrrn Upon Application.
YOU CAN

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

W.H TUTTLB,
OUn,

tVAIt

KL PASO .TBXA8.

Vraiii-

BEST BRANDS

Domestic

Of WHISKIES,

&

Q-OOD-S,

!

Proprietors,

BRANDIES

AND WNIES.

Imported cigars

PINE STREET, DEMIMG, NEW JIEXIOO.

JOHN CORBETT,
MANUPACTrnen op

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,

raiieranil

MetiiM

ALL

ClothingjGeiits' Furnishing

A.quai?iiijQX

1111

-

IJHMtNO,

'

PETTEY,
DEAlBtt IX

Dejhno, New Jexico.

--

BZPE E3B.

Silver Ave., South of Pino.

B.Y.McKMS.Agbnt.

Til

00.

Livery, Feed & Sale

Low Pricc3 and Easy Terms.

ishyou.

Ouuk

N, S. JONES &

NBW MEXICO.

Ladies', Gonta1, Misses' & Children's Fine

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO,
R. S. STURMER,
THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectioner
Partios, Balls, Pionics. nnd Sociables, furnished' with any
thing in my lino.
(

i hake a specialty

op

fine candies.

BR5

Wfrni.Mr,

im, r axmaa

,

i'roiontly two soldier following a
young mnn In clrlllan dran coino for
TPttrd lugglns n llttlo grcon (minted Iron
enfo, nndtliln, with Rawing ond n thud,
thov deposit In tho wagon.

" You'vo

noon

that before,

N. A. BOIvIOH,

modi (dontlng tTTo Ton to basin? X
should say so I What with a cour Wnp
In n robbers' care, n marriage In a cavalry camp and n wedding tour in saddle, you had nnnlquooxperlenco,Wlng,
but yoa deserved her." And Drum-mon- d
turns nnd grlpa his comrade's
hand.
Wing Is silent n moment. Ills oyes
aro wistfully searching tho elder's half
averlod faco.
"Jim, you told mo nwhtlongoot your
sister's approaching marriage
Are
yoa not going on?"
"Yes. It will Im early in October.
Olio's blissfully happy, is Fum, nnd
ho'a n very substantial, solid sort of A
fellow, I'm well content. At last, that
hor future Is essuicd,"
"And you nro a f mi agent practical- -

crgo(uit,M

langha tho ehilliin.

"I

havo, Iwgad, nn wlien H Imd n
moio grcon Insldo en Iota outoldo
than It tins now. Fnllli, I novor
to tea It Again, nor tho nayinuter
tlther. Wo wcro both bored throuch
nn through. 'Twos our good habit
that Mred ui. Buro your predecmor
wni n gatno tlglitur, Sir, ttaruea, U ho

leap

n

lothing,Boots,Shoes,

K)tt etr
eniinl gltftes rsrniihM
Kir mi usiocie 01 Tiiion.
urarsi punnp uullulnz, Hpiuoo Street,

In all

Fihe Smuts and Underwear of

DR. It. F. BTOVALIi,
Is

Kinds &Sizes.

PllYMIOIAN AND SUHQBONi
CamiiRnydnraeon for A. T,A 8. r. II. It. Co.
iiuioni

OHTsr

uuiiuiuv.niiTvr

james

0.

nv vuuu

vmham,

ArrORNBY AT IAV

Oliver City. New Uexlos,

TEST PRICES.

OJLTjXj

Heard of your own
own vino nnd fig tree,

All

Hew Mexico.

tiomlnir,

LAWRENON M.BUItLOOIC,
ru. a., , t.,

PhyalolAn and Quraooni
fully
sail

RTO., FTP.
departments and my stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods
tho most complete In Urantcouiityhavlng boon solected with special
referetico to this market.

National Bank Bloolc, - - - - Domini N. M.

olu man?"

wain tenderfoot."

PhyHlolan and Qurucsoni

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Isn't it timo wo
iplncos-r-you- r

J. M. HOIiUNOS WORTH,

DKALKItlN

carry a full line

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

JOSEPH BOONE,
ATTOHNRV AT LAW,
llnmlna, N.

M.

Will nmi(loi! In all tin count of the Ttril
Tlmo's gone by, I reckon," lanshs
tory, llio I.hiiiI OBlc at l.at Orucet and l'
Urn! to tituinoM with tlis Ueimrtinentt at
Drummond, yet not morrlly. "1'vo
WBnitintion.
had too much to think of too much
o nice dlivsr Avenu Corntr ot fine St.
responsibility and probably havo lost
T. IT. OONWAY,
my chnnco."
Wing looks as though ho wanted
Atwrhoy and Oounnollor at Lawi
mightily to ugtoinothlng, butconquors Tho
sliver City. Mew Hnxlco.
impulse
his
It."
O.ii.Ocnu.
finalM.AoieHrmm,
Is
woy
long
off,
n
"ho
"October
"Then ho mar fool gratified at tho
A8HENFEL.TER & GROSS,
honor I otn flolnjt him now. fiuro it's ly remarks, "and 1 thought you might Only Line running Solid TrniiiB through to Kansas City,
beneath tho dignity of a first sorgcant find earlier opportunity of going east.
Uhicngo and ot. Louis VYitnout unango.
LuV,
fo command n squad llko this except Now that Nod has entire chargo of tho
w
Ijlfo,
Otiulnf,
on on extraordinary occasion, an It's to business jn Arlzona.tho oldcentlemon
CARS RUN
DAILY
PALACE
SLEEPING
U. WALTON,
PULLMAN
tafco tha taetoof tliu lait tlmoout of lita
W.
CONTINUED HEXT ISSUE.
mouth I volunteered to escort tho maFrom all points to all points In
ATTORNBY AT
jor now. 'Twos a strong taito to last
lltxlllElit Offlw,
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.
ltMrl lutva.
flvo ycara, though my reminder wilt go
Domnr, New Mf tiro.
the
For
Annual
many
year
First
mo
n
longer.
of
Tournament
with
Ilcro
Hallway.'
Fo
Hants
read,
Topekn
nnd
Atchison,
tho
your
"Via
Bee
tickets
that
Department
I.as
the
Volunteer
Fire
at
they come now."
l or information rcganiing ratoi, connections, etc., can on ornuurtti
As tho sorgeant epenls n llttlo group Yeans on July 4th and Mb, tho "Hants
QEO. T. NICHOLSON, 0. 1'. and T. A., Topcka, Kama).
Fe" will sell tickets from all (mints Id
of officers issues from tho battalion New
O. II. MOHKHOU8K, I). F. and 1. A., Kl l'ato, Texot.
to Las Vegas and return at
commander's tent. Foremost among rate otMexico
Or A. 11. SIMONS, Local Agent. Doming
one rare rortno round trip.
them, in looso flopping raiment and
Ticket on salo July Snd and Unl, good
MADE
broad brimmed hat and green goggles, lor return io anu mciuuiug
jtiiy utii.
is tho rotund and portly ehapo of Major
ftfE
A. 1), Pimons,
-.
Flummcr, tho paymaster.
Agent Doming.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
.C. IT. Mohehocse, D. F. & V. agent, FA
"Well, old man," says tho cavalry
FOR TUB
leader, "you can haidly got into a raso, i tx.
Oppo3lto tho Depot.
ocrapo 'twlxt hero mid Sldnoy. Wo'vo
For tha Xnformiillnn of tha I'ubllc.
CALIFORNIA
seen you through all right bo fart now
Tho Demlns Land & Water comrmnv
we'll go on about our scouting. Your
MIDWINTER FAIR
old friend Fecuy asltcd iiermtssion to have laid their malnei. and put out laterals
about
to
100
convenient
families
ceo you nafely to tho railway."
A. II. THUMl'HON,
butltivis houses and will turn on
ROUND TRIP RCOKETS
"What, Fccny, and n first sergeant and
the water, as
as tliu connections aro
too?
I'm honored indeed I WM1, tnado with thosoon
premlsoa by the owners,
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
Call on Thompson for Choap Railroad Tiokets
Borgcant," ho adds, catching sight of or occupants.
The company U alto
tha grizzled red faco under tho old ready to supply water for Irrigation, as
DEMING TO SAN FRANCISCO
scouting hat, "I'll promlso to let you noon aaa sufficient number of applicaAND RETURN
run tho maohlno this limo nnd not In- tions are made to cover expense for
terfere, no matter whet stories como to pumping.
us of benuty in distress. All ready T"
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
Including FIVE Gale Tickets to tho Fair.
Soractliluff j;w.
"All ready, sir, if tho major is."
"Ho wasn't that civil to mo in AriEXCURSION TRIPS.
A speclflo rsmedr for the whisker.
zona," laughs tho paymaster rut ho morpaiue, opium snu :oiscco nitons cau
FIIOH SAN 1'ltANL'IHCO lo oilier polnll In
Hrill Im .HrlNl tttlrelil.tr. til .Iteclll
Hf.itnU
turns to shako hands with tho officers now be had by anyone and a perfoct do
MUHliiirr I'.lr ticket, at tha (aliuwIiiK rounJ Iilp
llveranco from the cravings for them,
ubout hltn,
rsif :
"You eo; you wcro now to tho busi- leaviug no in cuects. a euro guaran
TO RTATtOSH UNI) Kit ISO MILKR TIIOM
8AN fllANOISOO.OSK ASl) UNlSTliUUlon..
ness then," explains n tall captain. teed. These are not patten medicines
"
j'lrw- 1
Ox&9x,b
In uso before. Call
"Feeny considers you n war veteran but remedies never
TO 8TATIOXN l0 MlliRfl, Olt MOM! VUOM
M,
It,
see
If.
Vinton
and
about
ltv.
KltA.NClHCO, (INK AND O.NUJIKTII one
now, nftor ynnr experience lit Moreno's.
SN
Gold Avonuo,
S'HJ Into.
Wo all hud to servo our apprenticeship
lllMolutlun Notion.
far Mart rl' ml full Information Inntilro ot
ns suckling lieutenants beforo ho would
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
7. II. IIOAWOU Til. .2.nl it I:JI (.NO ur .Udr.M
Tin nartnerihlD her.tofore .ilitlni botwfon
III. umtf r.lffiifil.
bow us anything but n scmblancoof
W, Klau.man and M, 1', Moore, unite r ttio
T. II. (lOODMAN.t
HIOII'IMIIIAY,
respect. Qoodby, majors Uod luck to Charla,
Inn name ol Klmitmnn 4t Jlooro la thli riaydL(Icn, lV.nscr Ak'hIi
ikUn.Trnio lni.r.
M. )', Moora retiring
ohedtiyimitualcnni.nl.
you."
Vkahchco, 0u
Hm
. mauiman comiuuini
nu man..
"Goodby nil. Qoodby, Drommond.
loon . Mr. . K 'r.uetnmi
ol Ilia .Cklilnel
Ooodby, Wing.
Herot Imustsbsko mil )ej bii luuvuieuiiieat aim ruiiryi mi nruunii
JOHN STENSON, PnoiWETOB.
hands with you two again." And shako
OHiltLH W. KLiL'tlUX.
ha docss then is slowly "boosted" into DeralnR, N M., M07 lit
his wagon, where; ns tho whip cracks
James IMlyron,
)
and tho mules pluugo nt their collars
vs.
Corned Beef
constantly on hand and at reasonable prices
nnd tilt him backward, tho major's jol- Henry 8. lloljate.and
No. S812.
ly red faco beams on all nround, and
Aiumiioigaie.
Bltlo Gold Avenue, bolwooii Hemlock nnd Spruce ot-J. B. HODGDON
linst
ho waves hla broad brimmed hat in
Proprietor.
Notico It hereby given that under and
cordiality as they rnttlo nway.
Tho group of ofilcorn presontly dls by virtue of n certain writ of veudltlunl
On Gold Avcnuo &nt It. 11. Dopot.
pcreo, two tall lieutenants strolling oil vt poiiat, Ittued nut u( tho District Court
Latest Nowi)iiiitr4 rtutl l'urioilluitls al- together and throwing thuinsclvoa under of the Tnlrd Judicial District of tlis Tor
witys on limit!.
New
within
aud
Mexico,
rltorv
of
stttlug
cotton-wpotho spreading blanches of n big
Jowolry,
ami Xovnltlit.
county ot (J runt In tho above
fortdo
ncunoy,
CBtnbllBlied
bavo
The coHinntilou roiircBonted nt tills old
Ono of them, darker nnd some- numbered cautci wherein 011 tho
Conijiloto
Lino of
Nownml
what hoavlor built now, hut muscular, day of Novumbor A. I). 1608, judgment
promptly paid nil Domini,' iobbob mm morn your pruronngo.
& Shoes
Boots
Goni'sS
Lakes'
active, powerful, is Dtammoiulj tho was rHcuvore u ugamtt 1110 sain iioury a
UHNIiWALS
OIVKN
TO
ritOML'Y ATTKNTION
other, n younger man by n braco of llolKitlo nuil Anna llolirate In the sum
Cituh.
Cheap
for
Doming,
Offlooj
years, tall, bluo eyed, blond boarded, ot eleven hundred uud teventi-elgli- t
wearing on his scouting blonso tho (toiiurs (91.i1B.uuj uamages auutweuty-sevej. a, ixicKitAttrA nnAHV,
dollars fJ7.75) cotts ol
and
straps of a second lieutenant, is our
with
the
of
rate
suit,
at
Interest
thereon
Pn.tofflc: M
docs
Wing
not
Wing,
nnd
old friend
llemlDK, N.
o
of his senior officer tlx per cent (0 pur cent) per annum from
hcsltato in
uuv 01 Aiirii a. 1;. imi.
xum
llllnBl
tim
such is tho bond of friendship between
Ocdtr tlroT
Now thereof In pursuance of said writ
Uountnln. aiiU
thorn to draw from his breast pocket I will sell at nubile venduo on Snruco
linRBprlnRi.
n letter just resolved tuat day when street, wett ot Uold aveuue, In front of
tirnnt Cointr
ALSO OAUUY A FULL AS30HTMKN1 OF
how Hftxloo.
tho courier met them nt tho crowing of block 14. In Demlnir. N. M. In said
the Dry Fork, and to loso himself in county and Territory of New Mexico
nrnrt:
Itoro
to the highest bliidor for cath en
L on lutt hip.
its contents.
"All well with tho raadnm nnd tho the It) day ur May A. D. 1804, between
the hours of l'i in. aud i p. m. ot said
IIUOKKVE
CATTI.B CO.
kid?" queries Drumtnond, after tho day
nil tho right title and Interest of the Highest prico paid for Eggs and all country produce
manner of tho fioutlcr, when at last
H.
Xorio brand
Henry
Uolgateand Auna ilolgate
Wing folds nnd replaces his letter, a laid
lain on lull hip.
111 aim to tno following psrtouai
proper
M.
N.
DEMING,
AVE.,
GOLD
eyes,
bluo
happy light in his bravo
tv.
Two hnndr.d
"All well, Pa;nltn says that Harvey Two bed room sett 3 nieces each! 1
and nUlr ildllui
r.ward win b
has captured the entire household, and tluelo bedi 1 book case and cabinet! 1
nald (or art.it
r
DSALKIt INthat Grandpa Hurvcy Is hla abject hat rack: 1 parlor suit 0 pieces aud
.ml mnrltlinn nt
andMtion hranct
alavo. Thcro isn't anything in Chicago lounirei 1 side board! 1 din nc room
Ina or Ilndll6
They've tabl- e- extentloni 1 cool; stovei li heating
too good for that
unil.rtbl. branu.
)iad them photood together tho kid on ttovest 4 bruttellt cametit 1 Inaraln car- I'oitofflc
put; 1 kitchen table! 1 kitchen cupboard)
HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
FLOUR,
M.xlro.
his grandfather's shoulder."
top (allies; 0 (lining room cnairsi
TO BUY
BEST
l'LAOE
"Aren't you afraid his Arizona undo i!3 marme
THE
rocking ciiairti a iiangiiig lampti 1
will bo jealous for bis ownboy'asnko?' bracket
ItAKCIt AND OAT-lamp) a hand lampti l camp
GOODS
PRICES- - 01.11 AND NCW MItXICO
COMI'AKY.
lauiths Drummond.
clinlri 1 e it lit dav clock il pictii
llan... Alamo
NMW
DIJMINU,
M19XIOO.
begrudgo
would
bcliovo
Ned
"I don't
nalr hornti U mottrataest 1 lot bed cloth
imrcf..
rvuiiiefit
Fanny anything tho old man might feel ingj 1 lot diihesi 1 lot silver plated
end ot l'lajia i
l.f, .QttthwtiUitn
for hor or for hers. JJo is generosity knives and forku I lot cooking utenttlti
Otant wWr,
itself toward his sisters, nnd surely I 1 paper standi I cutpldon t refrigerator)
Mow Maxlco.
IIKALRM IN A It II
could never havo found a warmer friend I paper rack) 1 clothes basket 1 table
ro.totnt.,
1
1
plated
bowlt
nlatcd sucar
out of the army. You know how ho cattort
cream pltcheri 1 plad spoon holder: a
Darning.
stood by mo."
sets
wire
tprMti portion of sot of har
Ropairlng Dono on Short Notloo.
"I know, and it was most gratifying ness! 1 wneei
Xtn Maalcn
1 noei 1 raxes 1
uarrowi
not but that I feel sure you would lot table linen.
FbotoRrttplu of my mukei ot Saddle! litrnUlied on nppllcnllon.
havo won without his aid. The old man
To satlsfv said ludnment as aforerald
AIJUJIIT MNDAUER.
DEMING,
Gold
bolovr
simply couldn't qulto 1) reconciled to of eleven hundred aud saventy-olgh- t
" .ouili ot
army
ami living uouars, i9t.no.UJ) uamag)s, arm twenty
her marrying in tno
ml .
inm.
seven and in-ldollars If 37.70) cotts or
in Arizona."
"VST- - ISPn
"A strange land for n honeymoon cer suit, with Interest thereon to date of sale
Htalnly yet whero and when was thero logeiiicr nun all tho costs of these pro
:
:
on th. Uhhlp.
happier? Do you remember how the ceodlnas.
I).
A,
Laibu,
Apaches jumped tho Verdo backboard
Oold Avenus. South ot Spruce, DEMING, N. M.
rnltMt.
01 urantciiunir, newniojfK
the very ween after wo were mainour' Duenit
nn biml,
lay A
illcnlln
iiuirllnrnt nt ATilthM, ai.cVi, Hexretrr
l'ltal ar(i
iiatnu, uiirer city, nm juexi
idl
or
bpcjit
tiniirv
Id
nnir
ill
watli
MiultlnsKii'l
ino
voit
u.tr.nt.il,
"Ana
Urd A. P. lffll.

"Yes, the major often tolls mo ho
wishes ho had him back, and mo In tho
placo ho has Instead of tho onohohnd,"
unsworn tho clerk whimsically. "Docs
ho know you'ro to command tho escort
In? You got him into such n scrapo
then that ho'a novor tired of tolling of

SANTA FE ROUTE!

Great Trunk Una .North, East and West.

Attorny at

UV

GREATLY
REDUCED

Hotel,

Thompson's

GrOOXD

DATPC
V -

BCAED

BOOB

IN THE EUROPEAN PLAN
I'lioi-ltlBTO-

Fleishman & Beals

Co.

GROOEEIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Spooia

-

Attention to Mail

Doming Meat Market.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

DEMING

c

B

Qenera! Insurance Agent,

d.

Ilrlu-ii-brn- o

tli

Silver Avenue,

n

CLARK

pro.-onc-

BAKERS ATO

Staple

& CO.

C0UPECTI03STEE1S

Fancy .Groceries.

&

ti

Staple and Fancy Groceries
BEST

AT CHEAPEST

HENRY

1

ISTORDHAXJSj

Manumctuhbh of Saddles
Av.,

&

Hasness

Pine.

E3X3LgTOS
WatchWaker and Jeweler

rl

r

ln

-
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'THE HEABLIGSHX
Sani-WHBKU-

VawiwayT.',. ......

MAY

Bolisat Once

Hood's Sarsaparllln purifies thf
Blood nnd Roatores Health
liJtM.

CHILDREN'S S CHOO Tu SHOES

Coumr AasKsaort Q. W. Miles was In
the city Thursday.
T. If. Itoos left Thursday for Bablnal
aiding

camp In Meilco,

Petlay has liist received tho nobbiest
stock of negliges ibltti over brought la
to Detnlug.
Flueet groceries In tho city for coat at,
Clark & (Vs.
B. 0. Hoot loft Thursday ou a business
trip to Lot Angeles, Cal,
C. B. Aluiiih returned yesterday
from a mining trip Into Arizona.
Buy your groceries at Clark's, and
save meney. west and cheapest goods
to town.
A now lino of ladles' flao summer .
Mr. P. ir. toowtll
shoes will soon bo rcoslrod by I'ottey.
Wlmot, H. ink,
J. A. Maiioskt ttIII leave In a few "at. Itood A Co.. LowellllMM
" About lour rears sao ray wit, was troubled
weeks on a business trip to the east.
vrtta tali theaaj, Although vit tri4 nsztij
WoNnoB IlAnrnn, ono of tho ownors
sat wane tnitead or better and
smithing itIkjUi
pre W oer
oi her hands so that !. toum
of tho Dos Cabasos rolna In Mexico, Is hardly
u,e
Finally,
to
them.

In tho city.

RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

In all 'sizes and at very Reasonable Prices.

Pair Warranted,

IrvBiY

HBTMANN St Oo,

Max:

she commenced

T.S.E0BIHS0FS
HERE WE AREs
Grocery & Confectionery
Tinware,
Glassware,
Hood's'Curcs
treat
House Furnishing; Goods, First
ill,
at Chicago Prices.
GROCERIES
iicxxi I fl&rianailllA and wlienaha had Like

tnu bottles her hands were entirety healed an
she
not lines
troubled, jh l)ocmber,
, mr neck was eoreredw Ith bolls of a

Fresh vcgoUlies at Clark & Co's.
bn
hi
Another lot of cholco butter Just re
Scrofulous) Nature.
celved at
There wsr iliUin ot tham at ono awl as soon
Fleishman fc Iteals.
as they bealtd others would breatt out. Mr
Try Bteni&a'n tender refrigerator ntck Anally beearaa corerad Willi ildgas am
meats.

Cuoicost In town.

Jurat! Joseph

Uoonr

Is located oa

suSorlng
but Is ablo

Is

sears. I Uien commenced
from an attack of lumbago,
alter taking (our bottles the bolls
to be about.
ftiapmarad.
had all healed and the sears
Hood's Bareanarllla to all
reoommended
For tho Tery boat meats go to Bteneon's. I
from any dliorrtir of the blood." r. W.
Wllmot, Bouth Uakota.
l)n. J. M. IIoixixoswohtii and 0. 11. Brow
OoswoitTit are back from their trip Into
Hood's Pllla act eaillr. ret promptly and
sfflclsnU, on the Uter and bowiu. tto.
Moilco,
LAHTNMIIlT'rt l'I.AY.
Ladles' tlos nnd noroltles In furnish'
lug goods at Pcttoy's,
A (leoil Performance at the OpornHouie
Fresh Jlcmons and oranges just
by
Amatuers.
The rendition of 'Drac, tlie Poorhouse
Fleishman & Deals,
ulrl" by home talent In tho opctn house
ilat Btenson's bof nnd grow fat.
last night was an ontlro success, and waa
Oaptaix Cooxr.r, ono of Grant Coun- witnessed by a largo audience.
ty's substantial mining men Is In tho city
Tho drama Is of nn Interesting ordor,
with a carload of ore for tho sampling teeming with thrilling and humorous
works.
situations and hinging on the traditional
Nate Hkals, so Mr. Qulney says, will lovo story. The dialogue Is catching
raako an extonded eastern trip this sum- and soldom dull. All tho parts were exmer for tho purpose of
ceptionally welt sustained, the young
r
Lack of vitality nnd
in ladles doing so mo really line work. The
the bulbs causes the lmlr to fall out nnd drnma showed careful rehearsing and
turn gray. Wo rcccomond Hall's Hair painstaking effort. Demlng can well be
ltenewer to prevent buldncss and gray-tiesproud of her araatuer talent, as was
Kvtrythlne In the grocery line tho plainly demonstrated last evonlng,
best selected stock In tho city always to
TIih proceeds will be used In encasing
bo found at
the bell tower of tho Episcopal church.
&
Deals.
Fleishman
Tho caat nnd thoeo participating were!
John Stenson has tho best beef in the Drae, A poorhoui girl adopted
t 01irl.
try
It.
city and wants tho publlu to
llob Wilder. A summer boarder t Avoea (arm,
tVlllllariitlda!
Una. Ai.uunt Dcale will leave next
Frank Kid, In aoarrh of Drae.
Will Wilder.
week with aire, and Mlts Congdon for John
Kirl
ol
and Houlhrn'a
Utariter
rrkini,
JI.O, Illtknell.
tho east and will remain away the Itaneom Bag, A lawyerliultirM,
In March ot an heir to
greater portion of the summer.
Hotilhtn'a propeitr. U. N. I'etter,
Ularlaaa Aterjr, A country lullllnor, Ultra llusUci,
IIrh. Beahah Field, and son Albert, Korea Joiim, A country dratimakar,
nro expected homo from their Toxas Ansa Dtaka, In Parkin's power, Koa Walker.
Angaita Italtlill.
trip tho latter part of tho present mouth
Voters o( I'racluet No, II,
Fresh caudles at Stunner's. Bttirmer's
tin foil nro cent cigar Is tho best and
A meeting of tho Itepubllcau voters
cheapest in mo cur.
Bprlng suits mndo to order at Pettey's. of precinct No. 11 Is hereby called to
Everything In the grocery line at act upon tho resignation of Win. 11. Hud
Chase a cheap for cash.
son and to elect precinct chairman lu
Hood's pllla cure all liter Ills, billions his stead,
ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, sick head'
Meotlng will bo called at 8 o'clock In
actio.
tho room back of the First National
Lilt of letters remaining uncalled for Dank Dulldlug, May 10th 1801.
In Doming, N. II., P. 0. woek cudlng
AVm. 11, IIudso.i ,
May 18th 1801.
Chairman of Precinct No. 11.
Dallard Joseph
Alvarez Tomas
Castillo Francisco
Clark Era
Mr. Urotrii Injured.
Davis Abo
Dunn John W
Whllo lifting a heavy weight yesterFriers Jno
Elliott Kva
day, I. Drown, of tho express oillcc, seriUraulilo Fells
Gonzales Iglara
Lcmp Btelllo
Lopes Catrlna
ously strained his back, being compolled
Morrison l.usslo
Merz Ed
to take his bed.
Mooro Kva
Morrlac- - h
A Qrixtt llurgiilii lu Can tied floods.
3Iartluez Donlfaclo Urona Domingo
Qui u tana Agustln
Tlorra Uunscslado
I bavo secured at a rare bargaln.a lot
Milam Williams
cuoice tunned (runs, juins anu jellies,
J. P. Union, P.M. oi
which 1 will olfer for cush the uoxt teu
.
days as follows:
lUfrljxoratarUeer.
0 cans table fruit, standard,
00 cents,
yu
"
0 '
largo
my
hnvi.
I
refrigerator "filled
DO
jollies
up" with Ice and during the coming 00 " jams
UU
summer months will furnish tho very 1 gal. plo fruit
43
best and nicest meatn to the trade. The Bpeclal price by the case.
meats cooled in tho refrigerator are
N.W.Ciuar,
fully equal to those shipped In cars from
Ayer'a Hair Vigor restores natural
Kansas city and other packing poluts.
color to tho hair, by stimulating u
Como around and be convinced.
healthy action of tho rcaln. This preJohn Stbnbo.
paration also produces nvlgorros growth
l'orhuu.
of tho hair, and gives It a beautiful lustre
ltccommund-rA gasoline stove, practically new-- will and youthful appearance,
by physicians, clergymen, and scienbe sold cheap. Apply to
H. II. Kiddeii. tists.
Crayon and Imllu I'ortralti.
To overy cash purchaser of $23 worth
of dry goods tho same to bo arranged
by means of tickets, the amount of eau
cash sale being purchased wo will give
a handsome crayon nnd India Ink portrait taken from any photograph you
CASH.
may solect. Bamples uf the portraits are
now on exhibition In our store. Como
and see them. This Is tho chance of a
lifetime, by which you can obtain a Una
portrait of any momber of your family
for absolutely nothing.
Tho portrait
alonn la worth tho $23.
Max llrmiANif tfc Co.

Piuo Stroot, tliroo doora

taking-Hood'- s

of

National Bank.

g

STAPLE AND FANCY

the Goods.Con7
Your Cooler Before tfyey arc f

apcl TaKe

Hzvv? Got

--

That Cannot be Deal la

Gcn?,

lie country

IlUetoekof

THE RACKET.

CANDIES
le the Purer, and Freiaiit.
The rioeet

Clark's Dmldlng, Gold Aro.,next door to Nordlmu.

ASSORTfilENTs SWEETMEATS
In JJomlD- j-

DEMIRG LANDWATER CO.

Doors

Always

Orders

Opor, nnd

Prorfptly Flllod.

color-matte-

Are now offodng Deilrabte Lota snd lllocks ot

IsAND

W. B. MM11ILL

Demlng, conveniently located to the depot and
postofllcti, with

DStLXU IK ALL KIJIDI OF

s.

In Paaeels of Ono to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of
"

(Succetiorto fenilleton A Merrill)

MININGS BUILDING

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures;

L 11 m b e r J

Thoyhavonn Inexhaustlblo supply of Water, and will be able
to furnish aufllslent Irrigation for (1,000 to 7,000 acres.
Those anticipating settling In Demlng would do

A FULLBTOOK

well to apply soon and secure lands and lots
nearest the resorvoir and tdpnlluo. Tho
Company will sell tho

Lands.

017

Doors,

Easy Payrrjerjts.

Windows,
Window Glass.

And exact only 34 per cent, on tliu first payment, and the other
paymonts to tie divided to suit tho purchaser at the
low ratoot 0 pcrcont. per annum.

l
3 SHOE

w.

dougla:

BquniKliii.DoUom

GENUINE
WELT.

Waterproof. Heat Shoo tolil at the price.

ana 193.00 Dross Shoo.
,63.00
,Pqlce
Shoo, 3 Solos.
B
Walking bhu tt.r'nmtle.
tua.oo, and at ih2 snooo.
,

luiual lu.lum Mint, ftiillrit Irum U to 13.

Unniualliii

price.

Si. 75 School
Atu Ilia Hot Inr bcrvlce.

J52 fc

I,

r,T
mmr r ttBfT8
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LADIEG'

a r
ta
MKmaKn

.

' SfM.
SiIIa WM ri

lurjirleu (iuinpcd on
IMIIIOIU, iiroi Hiou

Doming, Now Mexico.

V7- - J".

"Wambl.

WUOLIIALS AMD ItSTAIL DlALM I

MEATS, FISH,
&

POULTRY

Gamo in Seneon.

sin. SHMai'''ffi

Milk Delivered to All

Parts

q!

the City.

aiais,

...
T
i
i
...i
I. uil tir . u.
ci
iiiu suio
wiiu jjujiii. it.
yuui tusiuiuciu,
uuuuius onuta
which helps to increase tho sales on their full lino of goods. They enn
ftminl to .oil nt a la.a ptont.anit ire b.Ilnye you tan aaeo money y liu;luc all your
1

tt.

HI

k llltliiKMiiilbBrlccalilc.llcit
u iiiu wnrlil. All Mylee.
inaiat uimii Having Y. I
KXfl

Orders by malt promptly attended

Shoes

$1.75
$3.00 $2.
jILh. I'errart

llritUoncola.

WfolS IS THE

OF

Shop, S liver avenue, opposite Llnauei 's Store.

T-

fuotwene or UioIealarnOrtlao below.

CatMojua fro upon

apillttlon.

For Sale by N. A. BOLIOH

'""

d

100,000iLUMBER
CHEAP for

Any Quantity, Any Size,

WALTER O.WAXX.IS,

DemingTransIerCo.
W, II. MERRILL, Manngor.

LIVERY AN 0 FEED STABLE

vmtn

Of HANSBHRG.N. M.
In N.w Mailed
We

toll vnaii rhraner th in an .lor.

earrj lb; larcett elock ot General Iter
Ranch and Jlhiere' Huppllet, Wlnei. I.lnuor, Clean anil Totuto
tln,
iioro in wraui eeunir. woroa ana lee lor pourieir, Blaplo groceries flea per ccul,
market prl(
81.00
I'lvo lioiinds Java Coffee for
f 1.00 Slxtoen rounds Burrnr for. . .
1.00
Right pounds Dry Salt Uacon for.... 1.00 Twintv llvo bars eonn for
Two-gallo1.29 Bovun Ilia, beat Ilreautust Uacon.. 1,00
pnll l'luoByrtip for
clienrtUe, (Iroc

anr sanntry
ft
lower than the

l'rolloi

liugars and Meatn nubject to chnngea of Eastern markets.
JSor

farther prices apply lo The

Delltery Wsjon,

Frank Proctor,
Blacksmithing
AND

Wagonmaking,

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,

Dealer in Hard Wood k Iron
Horso Shooing

in

Hay and Grain, Wood and Coat

Ewf"

The HansfoergNotionCo

DPpOLBTHlpD

AND 'JiADllIET RAKING. ESTIMATES

5Hdi

siw

ooi.n XMinvr.

FURH161DU,

a Specialty.

Gold Avenue,

DBMINfl, NI3W "MBXiro

,

